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Meadow and range diets in- 
creased in digestibility, crude pro- 
tein. and escape protein during 
periods of active growth. 
Summary 
Dlet rumples jrom natl1.e range and 
rz~blrrlgated nzeado~t r 11 ere collected 
1.1 lth esophageallj -jlstz~lated colt r and 
analjzed for CP, IC'DMD, In sltz~ pro- 
teln degradabll l~,  and jlber conzpo- 
nentr Escape proteln (EP)  and 
deg/*uduble r~takeproteln (DIP) of the 
~unzples M ere culcztlated Natzve range 
andsztbzrrrgated1?7eado1t sunzples 11 ere 
/7zg/7er rn CP, IT7DMD and escupepro- 
tern dzirzng perzod~ of actrve gro~t /7 
For ~przng calt~z17g co~t  S,  t/7e n7etu- 
bolrzable protezn sj1sten7, zn gen- 
eral, predzcted dztrrng geJtatzon that 
degradable protezn 11 as nzore defi- 
crent than n~etabo1zzable protez17 
Hon elqer, during lactation, nzetabol- 
irable and degradable proteln 1t.ere 
dej~cient ~t ,hen co1t.r ~t ,ere j d t11eado11 
haj. or grazed donnant forage. 
Introduction 
The Nebraska Sandhills have two 
distinctly different forage resources: 
native upland range and subirrigated 
meadow. Uplandrange and subirrigated 
meadow have different grass species 
and different plant growth characteris- 
tics. Familiarity with the nutritional 
composition of cattle diets fi-oin upland 
range and subii-rigated meadow can be 
a valuable management tool for cattle 
producers. Cattle select a diet higher in 
nutritive value than what would be ob- 
tained fi-om clipped samples ofthe same 
pasture. Samples collected from 
esophageally-fistulated cattle give a 
reliable estimate of the animal's diet. 
The latest NRC beef cattle require- 
ments (NRC, 1996) uses a metaboliz- 
able protein system to express protein 
requirements on a degradable intalte 
protein (DIP) and a metabolizable pro- 
tein (MP) basis. Degradable intalte pro- 
tein is the protein degradable in the 
rumen and available to the microorgan- 
isms present in the rumen. Metaboliz- 
able protein is the sum of the digestible 
microbial protein flowing to the small 
intestine and the digestible escape pro- 
tein flowing to the small intestine. Me- 
tabolizable protein is the protein the 
animal uses for maintenance. growth. 
lactation. and gestation. 
For the metabolizable protein sys- 
tem to be most effective. precise values 
for protein degradability of feedstuffs 
are necessary. Presently. diets through- 
out the year on upland range and 
subirrigated meadow have not been 
adequately characterized for DIP and 
EP. 
The objectives of this research were 
to characterize the seasonal changes in 
forage quality and protein degradability 
of upland range and subirrigated 
meadow diets and to use a metaboliz- 
able protein system to calculate energy, 
degradable protein, and metabolizable 
protein status of cows grazing upland 
range or subirrigated meadow or con- 
suming subirrigated meadow hay. 
Procedure 
Throughout 1992 and 1994 diets were 
collected using esophageally-fistulated 
(Cont~nued on next page) 
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cows fi-oin both subin-igated meadows 
and native range at the University of 
Nebraska's Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratoiy. Subirrigated ineadow hay 
used in the NRC model calculations 
was average in quality and values were 
based on the work of Villalobos (1994 
Beef Cattle Report, p. 5). Samples were 
freeze-dried, ground, and analyzed for 
CP. IVDMD. NDF. ADF, neutral deter- 
gent insoluble nitrogen (NDIN). in situ 
protein degradability. and acid deter- 
gent insoluble nitrogen (ADIN). From 
these values. ruinen escape protein and 
ruinen degradableprotein ofthe samples 
were calculated. 
In 1992. precipitation during April 
and May was 1.8 and 2.8 inches below 
normal, respectively. Total precipita- 
tion for the 1992 calendar year was four 
inches below normal. Average high tein- 
peratures in June. July and August were 
7 to 10°F below normal. In late May. 
two consecutive days of below freezing 
oveinight lows (30 and 20°F) were re- 
corded which likely influenced grass 
growth and quality patterns. During 
1994. temperatures and precipitation 
were average. 
When laboratoiy analysis was com- 
pleted. the metabolizable protein sys- 
tem (NRC. 1985) was used to predict 
dietary deficiencies in net energy for 
maintenance (NEII1). MP. and DIP. 
Estimates of grazed diy matter intake 
were based on previous research con- 
ducted at the Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratory. All requirements calcu- 
lated in Tables 3-5 were obtained 
us ing  t h e r m o n e u t r a l  condit ions.  
Table 1. Laboratorj anal)sis of  meadow diets 
Under  condit ions of cold stress,  
requirements for energy increase. 
No supplement was included in the 
calculations of nutrient balances. 
Degradable protein requirements 
were based on a 13 percent efficiency 
value for conversion of TDN to bacte- 
rial CP. This value may be lower on 
dormant forages. The consequence of a 
lower efficiency would be a reduction 
in the amount of DIP required for 
the microorganisms. Therefore these 
should only be used as guidelines. 
Assumptions were as follows: 
1. Mature cow body weight = 1 100 Ib 
2. Milk production = 18 lb per day 
3. Calving Date = March 1 for spring 
calvin, 0 COWS 
4. Weaning Date = October 15 for 
spring calving cows 
5. Meadow hay was assumed to be of 
average quality (8% CP, 56% TDN) 
6. No supplement was included in any 
calculations. 
7. DIP requirement equals IVDMD x 
.13. 
8. Estimates of dry matter intake 
were based on previous research 
conducted at the Gudmundsen 
Sandhills Laboratory(Hollingsworth- 
Jenkins, 1995 and 1996 Beef Cattle 
Reports). 
Results 
Seasonal changes in chemical com- 
position and digestibility for diet 
samples collected froin the subii-rigated 
meadows in 1992 and 1994 are shown 
in Table 1. Because the subirrigated 
meadows at Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratoiy are made up predominantly 
of cool season species, CP and IVDMD 
increased rapidly in the spring and then 
declined over the summer before in- 
creasing again during the fall as re- 
growth occurred. Meadows were hayed 
in July of each year. values reported for 
August through December would rep- 
resent meadow regrowth. Neutral de- 
tergent fiber and ADF values were lower 
during periods of active growth and 
higher during periods of dormancy. The 
diet  sainples collected on the 
subirrigated ineadow were also rela- 
tively high in IVDMD as only the Janu- 
ary and December samples were 
appreciably below 60 percent IVDMD. 
Escape protein of the ineadow diet 
samples ranged fi-oin .9 to 3.6 percent of 
dry matter. The highest EP values were 
noted in April. 
Seasonal changes in chemical com- 
position and digestibility ofdiet samples 
collected fi-om native upland ran, Ue are 
shown in Table 2. On the native upland 
range, CP increased later relative to the 
subirrigated meadows since the upland 
sites contain more warin season grass 
species. Grass growth on upland range 
started in late April as shown by the 
increasing CP content of the diet. The 
cool season species present on upland 
range initiate growth earlier than the 
warin season species and the CP con- 
tent was higher than expected in April. 
However. forage quantity produced at 
this time would be quite low. Crude 
protein values for the diet samples re- 
,amples collected at Gudm~~ndsen  Sandhills Laboratorj in 1992 and 1994, Dill Basis. 
Sample Escape Degradable 
Date # OBSa CP NDFlPl ADFlPl proteln proteln NDF ADF IVDMD 
JAN 
MAR 
APR 
MAY 
.[LINE 
JULY 
AUG 
SEPT 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
a# O B 5  number ot  d ~ e t s  anallzed tor a g n e n  month. NDFlP Neutral Detergent lnsol~lble Prote~n (NDIN A 6 25).  ADFlP A c ~ d  Detergent lnsol~lble Prote~n 
(ADIN '6 25 )  
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Table 2. Laborator? ana1)sis of range diet samples collected at Gudmundsen Sandhills Laborator? in 1992 and 1994, D\I basis. 
Sample Escape Degradable 
Date #OBSa CP NDFIP  ADFIP protell1 proteln NDF ADF IVDMD 
JAN 
MAR 
APR 
JUNE 
JIILY 
AUG 
SEPT 
NOV 
DEC 
a# OBS number of diets anal>zed for a g n  en month. NDFIP Neutral Detergent Illsoluble Protein (NDIN ' 6 25). ADFIP. A c ~ d  Detergent Illsoluble Protein 
(ADIN "6 25) 
Table 3. Dailj nutrient balances for a spring c a l ~ i n g  corn as predicted bj  the metabolizable protein sjstem (NRC', 1996). 
Diet 
Item 
Meado\\ ha) Meado\\ Graz~ng  Range Meado\\ Range Meado\\ ha) 
Apr~ l  Ma) Ma) J~ lne  J ~ l n e  Jul) August 5ept Sept Oct Dec Jan Feb March 
NEm balance. Mcal -1.7 -2.7 3.1 3.7 3.8 5.9 4.0 .6  3.3 5.1 -.6 -1.0 -.8 -2.4 
MP a\ allable. g 687 687 932 871 902 928 787 566 737 670 501 157  625 625 
MP requirement. g 755 828 828 788 788 711 639 577 577 412 411 423 522 602 
MP balance. g -68 -111 103 85 114 214 148 -11 I60  257 64 35 103 23 
DIP aba~lable g 659 659 1514 1538 1208 1160 1005 565 1390 1259 161 155 599 599 
D1Prequ1rement.g 799 799 1057 1057 1062 1132 989 768 928 898 666 180 727 727 
DIP balance. g -111 -111 157  181 146 28 16 -203 1 6 2  361 -205 -180 -128 -128 
mained between 10 and 12 percent for 
the duration of the summer before de- 
clining to 6 percent by late September. 
In vitro diy matter digestibility was 
highest during the suinmer months (the 
period of active growth). Cows selected 
a diet containing greater than 5 percent 
CP throughout the winter months. Es- 
cape protein of the range diet was high- 
est during the suinmer months (1.6 to 
2.3% of DM). 
Table 3 shows the nutrient balances 
for a mature spring calving cow. When 
cows were fed meadow hay during lac- 
In general. the metabolizable pro- 
tein system predicted that when lactat- 
ing cows were fed meadow hay or grazed 
dormant forage, they were deficient in 
DIP, MP, and energy. For gestating 
cows which were not lactating, the 
metabolizable protein systein predicted 
that only DIP was deficient. 
Protein supplements differ in the 
proportion of DIP and EP. Examples of 
sources high in DIP (as a % of CP) 
would be sunflower meal, alfalfa hay. 
corn steep liquor, urea. and biuret. 
Sources which contain both degradable 
supplement which contains both de- 
gradable and escape protein is neces- 
saiy. 
Use of the metabolizable protein 
systein should allow producers to more 
accurately predict the type and amount 
of supplements necessary to maintain 
the cow herd year long. By feeding the 
correct type of supplement at the proper 
time. overall cost of supplementation 
could be reduced and perfoimance ei- 
ther maintained or improved over tradi- 
tional supplementation programs. 
- - 
tation (April and May), they were in and escape protein would be soybean 
'Greg Lard!. research t ech~l ic~a~l  A~li~llal 
negative energy balance, had a MP meal and cottonseed meal. Sources Science. Lincoln Don Professor. 
deficit, and were deficient in DIP. A which are high in escape protein but Sc~ence. West Central Research a ~ l d  E\tension 
. . 
DIP deficiency also occurred when cows contain very little DIP would be blood Center North Plane Terr) l~loptensteln Professor 
grazed native range in September, De- meal and feather meal. An~mal Science Li~lcoln J I I ~  Lamb. research 
techn~cian Animal Sc~ence. West CentralResearch 
cember, and January. The MP system For the gestating cow, a and El tens~on Center North Platte 
predicted a DIP deficiency of about 200 high in DIP is adequate because she is 
g/d for gestating cows grazing dormant not deficient in MP. For the lactating 
winter range. cow, which needs both DIP and MP, a 
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